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FUXCRAL DmirCTORSNEW TODAY
STATE AND FEDERAL NEW HIGHWAY TO THE SEA A ROAD OF ECONOMIC VALUE

13 hsu Boiur a Co

I :cr -- -a irf - rf- - :

Left toViews alone the Colombia river hiehway as seen by the official touring party Thursday,
right A section of 'jthe roa east of Rainier, in Clatsop county.

Below Julius Meier, Senator Chamberlain and Governor Withycombe setting forth on the trip to
the sea over the new highw ay.

fCeatts-ned- )

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. tha leading '

funeral director. 230 4d st eornsr
Salmon. Lady auMlstat. Phones A
XSIL Mala sot t

foxrrENT
MARBLE AND QRANITE3 WOKK&
Finest marble and granite frora our

Oregon quarry; 17 liaw thorns ava
'PORTLAND MAKBLtt VVKS.. i4-(- Sl

4tb St., opp. city ball. M, 6t, A-U- il.

Philip Neu & Sons. '

ft.'BLA5lN6GftANlTEC0:

BEACH PROPERTY SO
WANT Seaside or Gearhart cottage,

clear: h a vm iiKna miilit in 7 mnm
bouse Arbor Lodge. K-tf- Sl. Journal.

BL8LN CSS PROPERTY ee
' 'FACTORY SITES ,at Parkrose at prices tbat will amaxe-yp- u

for reasonableness and terms toplease. Call Realty Department,
HARTMAN & THOMPSON

t4tn ana staric.)
760 BUYS equity worth over $8000 i
in new store building; see- - this ifyou want something for nothing. W. '

n. naimp, mai om. or torn.
GOOD business property value, 412,-00- 0,

with mortgage; would trade for
unincumbered city or country prop-ert- y.

W-47- 4, Journal. - ;

FOR SALE HOUSES
MY loss, your gairu Must sacrlfies- 11260 in order to sell my large
strictly modern t room bungalow, withlarge sleeping porch and bard wood
finish. Se it at once and be convinced.
Call 1211 K. Burnslde near E. 41st inLaurelhuret, or phone Tabor 11S4; no
commission.
UAUPKN TASK-- wanted Mt once who

will "buy a comfortable 4 room house
for only $s00, 4 blocks from bandy
boulevard. Will take 3 value lu carpenter work.- - Call Monday. to It.'Jieagan or Molesworth. Hi 2 Chamberor in m e rce.
LEARN our home building plan. Weare the largest home builders in
Portland. Will build on your lot orours, any dUtrict. and finance same. ;

You pay us like rent. The Oregon
Home Builders. 1330 N. W. Basic bids.'
WE have small suburban bouses, 3 torooms, one to tnree lots' buxiuseach, prices fo0 to SI 60 J. on terms to
suit you.

R. M. GATEWOOD & CO..
H6Vt Fourth, corner MorrisOn.

11728, ROSE CITY Park 4 --room bun-galo- w,

hardwood floor, fireplace,
electric fixtures, full plumbing, lino-
leum kitchen and bath; good range;
full basement; easy terms. Owner,
H4i nanay.. tsd. 4477.
I hi ACRES, small house, good location,

300 ft. station, on electric line, near
Oregon City, 11100. Will consider trade
for house and lot same pries in Port- -'

land. Owner. P. O. Box it. Oregon
city, jr. 'i WILL build beautiful California

" Bunaralow. rooms, built-i- n featurV". ,

bardwoud floors. 26th and Clackamas1 -

lot and house, all for 12260, on easy
terms, and furnish plans free, H. L.
Stemler, owner, 726 T, 22d N.
OREGON CITY car line, I room bung- -'

alow, 3 full lots, good well, tine'place for chickens, small amount down, ,
balance in 3 years at fa. Phone East ;

BEST BUY- - IN HTHWART PARIC. -

6 room modern house, large barn,
lot. 60x100. cement sidewalks; (1400.
Will take piano. Ford or launch firstpayment, bai. eaey. N-J4- 6, Journal.- -

NO MONBV REQUIRED.
4 room modern bungalow in Ro-i- e

City, worth $2600; my price $1700;'
take anything of value up to $600 us
firet-payirwn- t. S, Journal. " ' '

ACRE AND BUNGALOW
ONLY $785. --

My new cottage, close to Portland.
on acre of ground, rock road, electric
line, easy terms. C-l6- !t Journal.
MUST sell my home, 100x100, 4 rooms,

only 8900. $260 cash, balance small
monthtv navm.nta. in to Uanl.woiiil

BARGAIN New 6 room modern bun
galow cheap, Xrutt, berries, shadetrees, cement walks. Phone Tabor

1636, terms.
DON'T pay rent when $676 buys 100a

100 fenced. 4 room bouse, chicken
.house. . and garden,

Jf a M
part cash,

, balance
lite rent. f;ast eei.
SACRIFICE New modern. 6 room bun.

galow on 60x100 corner, $3600. ' 3100
cash, no commission. Owner. Phone
Woodiawn 646.

fmA mhw rA .QC ...a n . u
new . bungalow. 631 -- East 6Sd street.Inspect' it today. '

WILL sacrifice for casn scrs hi 1- 1-

slds property at Whitwood Court on
Linnton road, and 4 room house, fins,
view. Call owner, Broadway 1074.
ROSE City Park, 2 room shack, near

68th; beautiful lot; $476: easy terms.
W. J. Dunlap Jr.. 1441, Sandy. Tabor
4477.
FOR SALE, fine home, modern, walks

shade trees terms. Write or call
3707 72nd at. S. E, Take Hawthorns
SACRIFICE, leaviiis city. room cot.

tage; West Side, Front, near Hamil-
ton st. Worth $2000. Street work in
and paid. H-- 6 21. Journal. -

SACRIFICE desirable corner witb 2
modern houses, 6 and 4 rooms, withsleeping porches. Owner. 209 li. 23d,

Kaetzaz.
MODERN 6 ROOM BlJNOAioW "

At 1183 Tihbets, 3 blks. south of E.
39th and Clinton; a snap at $1100, on
terme. 'ill thumper rjxenange oicg.
MOUKRN C room l,u n-- a low. F,0xl40 lot'

$800 less than cost. Rose. City car to
88th, i block south, J east. Owner or
phone Msln 1068, week days. -

BEAUTIFUL 4 room bun gslow,: rin .

view, excellent- - value st 8900. ,8100
cash, 610 month. . M. E. Lee, 605 Cor
net- - mag.
FIVtiJ room modern bouse, tot 60x100,

on Sherritt ave, Price $760, $350
down and- balance easy. ELMORE CO.,
724 Chamber of Commerce, y -

LAURKLHL'RHT.
Beautiful mahogany. everything

ideal, $ rooms, blocks north Gllsan.
near 41st.
FIVE room modern house, furnished,

lot 40x160; $1660; unfurnished $1600;
out buildings, fruit; $360 will handle
It. TlDOr
A SNAP Modern 6 room house ' lot

60x100; cash, $1600; all clear. Phone
Tabor 8949. . ' .

IF YOU want a boms for half what:it is worth, see. W. R, Haizllp, 1032
Cham, of Com. -
6 ROOM house, close In, near Union

ave., cheap for cash. Owner, Wood- -
lawn 297,
NICE suburban home, 4, rooms, 2 lots,

well, gardes; $0; .terms. U-79- 8.

journal.
FIVE room, bungalow in Rose City

Park, terms. Phone owner Tabor
.OA

FIVE room bungalow in Rose City
Park, 82900, new, modern and coin.piete, aovn. rncme jRoor

blX room cottage, lot 60x100, fruit
trees, will take auto as part pay.

ment. inquire at a iiawtnorne.
WILL sell $1400 equity in $6000 fur-r-nisn- ed

horns for $600 cash. Owner.
Fnone seuwooa l6S.
BEAUTIFUL ROSE CITV BUiNGAL(5W

Modern,; all Improvements. Must go.
$2350. Terms; s, ispor e
RHACiC cartly furnished and aardenl

$25; use ground free. 933 . 37tb
Bt. IN

BUNGALOW PLANS, $6.
H. A. WILLIAMH, 09 Y BLTX3.
a RSTRACT8 made or examined. W. R.

Halxlip. rellftnie service, loaz c. oz tJ.
$350 FOR . $1000 equity in 6 room

nouse, Aioerta carnne. Wdln 1361,

$50,00(T Will Buy
a half interest in one of the
best paying businesses in the
state. WUI stand the Very
closest investigation and pay
from $15,000 to $30,000 a
year net. Address u-4o- o.

Journal.

MORTGAGE LOANS
aXaae oa City and Kearny yn frap.erty Interest 6 ana 7 per cent.
No Overcharges. No red tape. Straight

Loans on Straight Propositions.
OBBCrOH XVT. XOKTOAQll CO

K BtoalE .exchange Building. Third and
TamalU Streets.

MEETING NOTICE. 41
KIRKPA THICK. Council

8227. Knights and La-
dles of Security, big pic
nio Sunday, August 22,at beautiful . Crystal
Lake park. Base hall,
Kirkpatrick vs. Lang 4Co., and Royal Purple
vs. Everarreen : (ladies'

teams 21 races "and contests, arood
prizes. Dancina afternoon and. eve
ning. Hoch's famous union ' music,plenty of amusement for all. Come
and bring the children. Three finegate - prizes. Refreshments sold on

he grounds.
M. W, AJ Regular meet-ln- g

of Rose City Camp
No. 666, tomorrow (Mon.
oayj evening at fctening-Hirsc- h

bldg., 886 H Wash,
st. Degree work. Visit-
ors cordially welcomed.

SOL. RICHENBACH.
- consul.F. J. DARLINGTON. Clerk. .

gig ADington Diqg.
PORTLAND STAR

HOMESTEAD NO. 42.
B. - A. V. meets . every
Thursday evening. in the
Moose Hall. 3466 Mor-
rison street. Visitors
welcome. ,

TOANPEg VRT.
Box 1084Portland, Or. Correspondent.

.no roe yne-ne- . oswego 421.
PORTLAND STAR HOMESTEAD.

NO. 42, B. A. T will give 500 and
dance Thursday . night. Aug. 19, 1918,
in the Moose hall. 20 hands, good
music, good prises. Admission free.
We also Invite you to attend; our pic-
nic at Magoon.park Sunday, Aug. 29.
rcouna xtidoc.
EUREKA COUNCIL, NO. 204,

KNIOHTS AND LADIES OP SE.
CURITY Open meeting Monday eve-
ning, Aug. 16, east side W. O. W.
hall, E. 6th and Alder. 600 and danc-
ing. Admission free. Members and
friends invited. M. JU "JOHNSON,

Hecy.
FORESTERS. ATTENTION!

'All Foresters: are expected to be at
Estacada park' Sunday, August 16,
to celebrate forester day Music, danc-
ing, 'games, races i and v general picnic.
Round trip only 60o, children 25c.
Trains leave E. Water and E. Morri-
son ta.. at 9 a. m.

OiiarStatisfics;
marriagcs.Bittbs. Deaths.

BUSINESS. CARDS

w.g. smith &co;.5ay,jfi
Third floor Morgan bldg.

WEDDING rings sold Ly weight.
N. Solomon, Jeweler. SSI Mor-

rison odd. Portland hotel.
DRES3 suits for rent, all sises . Unique

Tailoring .(-- a Btara mx.r

BIRTHS
jkvsBVTo Mr. and Mrs. Jasia Jenaen,

662 Bast Paris street, Aagaat 0; a dausn- -

k nvrt Tn fr amA Mrs. Baerr H. Bar.
gert, 842 East aUzth street, aorta, Aaguat

8; a daughter.
HUTCHBN8 Te Mr. and Mr. Clsnd 8.

Hotcbena. . 1110 Et rorty-Moon- d street,
north, August 8; son. -

CUMMINSTe Mr. and Mra. Bart Oammhie,
T3S Kmmt rartj-flr- st straet, nortb, Aagast

.iiU L)Ua io nr. ana miim, warn jl. iwu- -
fla, 843 Eat rianaars street, umi

on. -

DDPUY To Mr, end Mre. Harry J). VnpuT,
701 Eaat Bonulde attaet, augut 10;

daughter. -

DEATHS ANTJ FUNERAXS 75
MURDOCH Oa BatSrday, Angajt 14, at 8:30

S. XXX., aiary wtuw v- mw '
Brraon Murdock, Utttburg, Fa., mad

mother at Susaa Rotrt) and Mary Brj- -
aoa Mordocb. Serrlcea at tba realdeace, Ml
ThomDWn street, en ilonday. Aosoat 10, at

TKULLINGEB In tola city, Aotuat 13, Perry
A. Trnllinf er, a fed 00 yeara, of Kacle Creek,

Or. nienda uiTltea to aitana roatin itrmn,
which will b held tomorrow, at the Portland
crematorium at 2 p. si.. MoSday, 1.
Take Sellwood ear for orema torlum. Bemalaa
are at Holman'o raoerai parwr..

'
WlLLiAMS Edward Williams, 8722 Eaat

KlxtT-sixt- h street, aoothaaat. Anguat 10: 01
yeara; Talular heart dlaeaae. -

BOYD Aadrew Gray Boyd, 1119 Ogden street.
Augoat il, 7S yeara; myocaroiai oegeDara- -

liUNCSBEHa Kurt J. Hosgaberg, Good Sa-

maritan, general perltoniUa.
(GENTRY John W. Gentry, 75Baat Twenty- -

eigota streetr auiui it, ? w'u
EmnlHtRlWtl H m tarlea Moore.' 187U Union

aeime, north, Aug uat ft, 44 yeara; TalTolar J

aiaease or peart.
MARTIN A FORBES CO., florists, S47

Wash. Main 269, 9. Flowers
for all occasions, artistically arranges.
CLARKE BROS., florists, 287 Morrison

at Mala or A-ia- w nowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

,ssssi" ' ' li

A ' splendid residence un.aerTaklng"sS-tabUsJamen- t,
with, privte driveway.

Montgomery at Fifth.
F. S. Dunning, Inc.

East Side Funeral Directors, 414
East Alder st. East 62.

Dunnm& MctnteeSVftSrs
every detail. ' Broadway and Pine at.
Broadway 430, A-46- Lady assistasc

Waltef C. Kenworthy "

1 63 2-- 1 58 4 E. 18 th. Belt" 71, B--l i
Chambers Co. SS&ZZ
lawn 830. OIUI, Lady em palmer.
M11.LKK Sc TKACY, Independent fu-ner- al

directors, jfrices low as 20, 940,
60. Wash, and Ella. M. 2691,

A R 7Mfr C.C) Williams ays.

Lady attendant." Day and night semes.
D. KENWORTHY a CO. Calls

. promptly answered L - all parts ofcity. I. O. O. F. bldg., Lenta Tabor 6287.
QlPVA tQ Undertaking Co. Mala 4168OrVCVy CO 3L Cor. 8d and Clay.
BREKZE c SUook, . 1028

Belmont, at 4tn. i,say attendant.
D T Rirno Williams and Knetb
ii. i . tvj iiw East 1118,

Hamilton --,t oth and Gllsaa.
neral services. Tabor 4318.

P. L. LERCH, leading east side under- -
tKer. ta. ii to ciay. t-i- b. 78L

rDlPAkl RESIDENCE Bkf. fill

AID FOONISHING

HIGHWAY IS URGED

olambla Highway Associa-
tion at Gearhart Goes on
Record for Closing Gap,

CO UNTIES' DUTY IS DONE

secretary of War to Be Asked to Con
sider Btrsteg-i- o Vila of

' Elver-Ocea- n Bond.

How-t- o raise funds with whleh to
jflnish the. grading of th Columbia riv-t- er

highway in Clatsop and Columbia
ountleo and then hardsurfae it was

tUscussed at a special meeting of the
holnmeHa Highway aasociatlon at the
Jearhart hotel Thursday night imroe--

Idiately after the opening of the bigh- -
vay to travel.

There was a general expression of
kentlment that the two counties .had
Hons their full part, especially Colum-
bia county, which has made the great-
est sacrifice of any county in Oregon
to the causs of better roads.

For several .years' Clatsop county
will derive much more benefit from
he highway than Columbia on account
if the coast travel. For that - reason
he opinion was expressed that no fur-
ther contribution should be expected
from Columbia county and that It was
how up to the state to complete the
Iwortc

State Aid XTecessary.
The discussion resulted In the adop

tion of a motion that the advisory
board of the state highway commis-aio- n,

composed of S. Benson, of Fort-lan- d;

Leslie Butler, of Hood River, and
iL II. Albert, of Salem, formulate and
Lubmit some plan by which state aid
(could be extended.

County Judge Clark of Columbia
fcounty made a plea for state aid. He
Maid his county had already expended
bn the highway $260,000, raised by a
bond issue, and '$80,000, raised by di
rect levy. For next year It will be lm- -

for the county to raise more
fossiblefive mill tax for road purposes.

must be devoted to its othertfhlch If the state would appropriate
550.000 the present gap between Rain
ier; and Beaver valley .would be closed.

Speaking for Clatsop county, ex- -
County Judge Judd said its resources
were exhausted 'and that, if the road
Is to be finished, help must come from
outside sources. In addition to the
money raised by: a. bond Issue and di-

rect taxes, business men of Astoria,
he as. id, had advanced to the ' county
ch sum of $25,000.

Strategic Value of Bo ad.
A suggestion for federal aid was

contained, in a resolution submitted
Jby O. W. Taylor and unanimously
(adopted.

The- - resolution, after referring to
the necessity of modern higways fn
the transportation of troops, and ord-
nance in time of war for defensive pur-
poses, calls attention to the great value
of the Columbia river highway from
Portland to Astoria and then down the
coast to Tillamooki says direct benefit
to the general" government through Its
improvement would come, closing:

"lnereiore, De it resoivea, mar, it. is
the sense of this association that the
lattentlon of the secretary of war be
called to the great importance of this
highway for strategical purposes; and
the fact that when properly surfaced
it would also greatly aid In the agri-
cultural development of a large sec-
tion, and that for these reasons the
highway should receive the indorse
ment and financial support of our gen
eral government."

Secretary "to Be Consulted.
It was further resolved that a copy

of the resolution be mailed the secre-
tary of war with a request that the
department make an Investigation of
the highway with a view to rendering
assistance In its completion.

Another action taken by the associa
tion was to promise moral support to
a movement being organized by Samuel
Hill and Frank Terrace of washing- -
ton: to plan a great highway on the
Washington shore of the .Columbia
river from North Beach and Ilwaco
to British Columbia, to be Jtnown as
as the "Great North road."

In the general congratulation over
the present condition of the Columbia
river highway, 6. Benson declared that
it was remarkable to see what haa
already been accomplished and that
work had been dona substantially and
permanently. It would excel the work
done by other states and the men wno
had done it were entitled to the great-
est credit, he said. It should be fin-
ished, he thought, by the state. He
advocated raising money by a state
bond issue.

Leslie. Butler and J. H. . Albert, his
associates on the advisory board, spoke
on. similar lines. a

Bat People 33emandvaliie.
C. S. Jackson said that if honest

value was given in road construction
there would be no moBsbackism or
miserliness on the part of the people
in providing funds. If the people
are raitnruny servea. o tuuuuucw
there will be no hesitation In
money. They must first be assured
that they will get a dollar's worth
of road for every dollar spent.

Referring to the $10,000,000 bond
issue . advocated by Mr. Benson and
other members of the advisory board,
hethought that It would be better
to proceed slowly and demonstrate
that the state was; qualified to enter
on road improvement on a large
acale. He suggested that it would
be better, for a year or so to spend
only $1,000,000 on raising' half
the amount by direct tax.
. Th Columbia river highway had
cost Multnomah county approximate-
ly $1,000,000, but It was worth $20,-000,0-

he said, and the people of
the county and state not only have
the road, but the original million
that it cost has been returned to
them, '

'
'

r One highway o the Pacific coast,
he added,- - would accomplish more for
national defense : i than five dread-naught- s.'

Bond ' Issues , tn. Balance.
C W. .Hodson :i expressed one of

Mr. Jackson's ideas when he said
that if goodi results . were obtained
from bond issues, there would be no
difficulty in passing: further bond
issues; but if good result were not
obtained it was unnecessary to talk
about raising money in that manner.

' Frank Terrace ears assurance that
the people of --the state - will - finish
the Columbia river highway and that
it would be hardisurfaeed from' the
sea, to Hood River.: He paid a tribute
to the work of Engineers Lancaster

)and Bowlby and suggested that stone
monuments to them Jse set up along
the highway, - .

For the convenience of travelers, an
English firm, is compressing tea into
Diocxs resembung plug tobacco.

Established 2SI2.

SPECIAL
WE HAVB RECEIVED FROM MR

GUS SIMON'S PALATIAL HOME ON
ST. CLAIR STREET, VERT COSTLT
AND ELABORATE MAHOGANY,
ROSEWOOD AND QUARTER SAWED
OAK FURNITURE. THE ORIGINAL.
COST OF WHICH RAN INTO THB3J
THOUSANDS. WE ARE UNABLE TO
DO THIS GRAND COLLECTION JUS-
TICE IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT.
WE ITA VP, THEM ARRANGED AND
ON DISPLAY AT OUR SALESROOMS,
166-16- 8 PARK 8TREET.AND 1NVITH
THE ELITE OF OUR CITY AND VI
CINITY TO CALL TOMORROW AND
CRITICALLY INSPECT THE GOODS
WHICH ARE WELL WORTHY OF
YOUR MOST CAREFUL ATTENTION.
AUCTION SALE WILD BE HELD
, ON TUESDAY NEXT

Comprising imported Frencn. rosewood
cabinet, cost $300 at Sloans, New
x orK; brass imaia mahogany xu esc
table, antique crotch mahogany arm
chair, mahogany drawing room and li-
brary-, tables in rare designs, Sheraton
stand,- - massive mahogany oavenpon
in bronze nlush covering, student
chairs and rockers and arm chairs in
mahogany, overstuffed easy chair in
silk plush. The reception room, fur-
nishings are all in mahogany, via,
settee, rocker and chair en suite, lyre
design table with plate glass top : pro
tector. -

The fra.Il nieces - consist of deeply
carved stands and tabourcttes from the
orient, two ' costly imported roiding
screens which would cost today $100
and 175.

The dining suite is or tne very Desi
solid Quarter sawed. oak as follows: 54
Inch top table. 14 ft. long, corner glass
and china caDinet, outlet ana set or
eight ' box seat chairs including two
arm chairs: also six solid mahogany
dining chairs (reproductions of the
antique). .

Brass Deo, steel spring (it .luxsj
wool mattress, mahogany dresser, chif-
fonier, dressing table and rocker.

In rugs you will find body Brussels
in rich pink and blue, sizes 9x12. Fibre
rockers and chairs, heavy Russian
brass umbrella stand, box couch,
lounges, oak desk, sectional and open
front oak bookcases, . size iron bed,
springs and - curled hair mattress.
enameled cnirronier ana siana ana
many other first .class pieces of fur-
niture.

From another private horns on Irv
ing street we shall sell, several pieces
oi gooa rurmture as roiiows: joining
table, chairs and buffet- - In quarter
sawed oak, Axminster and Brusselsrugs, two iron beds, . maple bedroom
suite all complete with springs and
mattresses, pillows, separate dressers.phonograph, parlor deskelectrlo lamp,
gas range, steel range, refrigerator,
etc

TOMORROW
ALL THE ABOVE GOOD8 WILL BE
ON EXHIBITION FROM- - 10 A. M.
TO 4 P. M.

AUCTION
ON TUESDAY NEXT AT 10 A. M. AT
166-16- 8 PARK. STREET. ,

ON THURSDAY NEXT
We sell again. You will find in this
sale a clean, . good lot Of household
furniture, rugs, etc.

BALE UN TUUKHDAI NXI , AT
10 A. M. " ,

FOR PRIVATE SALE
We have two UDrirht slanos at bar
gain prices. Also filing cabinet
in' oak and many other good pieces of
furniture, rugs, etc.

NOTICE
YES. we Day cash for good second

hand household goods or will sell the
same for you at your home lz con-
venient. Otherwise we can move them
to our salesrooms for auction sale,
phone us and our representative-wil- l

cau. Mam 3332 and a-zd- b .
W. C BAKER and W. H. DEAN,

Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers,
168-16- 8 Park street.

AuclionSales
.. AT

' Vq
Wilson s Auction House
166-16-8 FIRST ST., NEAR

. MORRISQN
Regular Sales Days"

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Each Day at 10 a. m. '

If you are looking for
Second-Han- d Furniture
Tou cannot afford to miss our

- Auction Sales
We always have a rarge assortment

Of MEDIUM GRADE FURNITURE of
all descriptions. Also CARPETS and
RUGS, STEEL and OAS RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS. ETC, COME AND
JOIN THE CROWD. . . ,

We Sell at Private Sale
UPRIGHT and SQUARE PIANOS,
VICTROLA. GENUINE MAHOGANY.
BIRDSEYE MAPLE, CIRCASSIAN
WALNUT . and GOLDEN OAK FUR-
NITURE. RUGS. CARPETS, STEEL
and GAS RANGES; various sizes and
makes. We cordially invite buyers to
call and examine our stock. You will
find the goods EQUAL TO NEW, and
we FULLY GUARANTEE everything
sold at private sale.

Wilson's Bankrupt Stock
Store, 173 Second St, Near
Yamhill (Main 2032), the
Place to Buy Retail at
Wholesale Prices. .

GROCERIES, SILVERWARE. CUT-
LERY. HARDWARE. PAINTS, WALL-
PAPER . and other merchandise. Also
a large line of STORE FIXTURES. .

J. T. WILSON. Proprietor.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
On Tuesday Next, Aug. 17

i At 2 p. m.
We are Instructed by H. W. SITTON,

receiver, to sell the entire STOCK.
FIXTURES .and EQUIPMENT of

The Zion Bakery.
(IN BANKRUPTCY)

629 Second" Street.
Composing 2 FORD DELIVERY

WAGONS. S BAKERY WAGONS, 1

BAY MARE. 2 SETS SINGLE HAR-
NESS, 15 H, P. MOTOR, 1 DOUGH
AND CAKE MIXER, 1 DOCOHNUT
2Trtnr TTrrwt HnyEa - RREn
MOULDING . TABLES, WEDDING
TRIMMINGS, and a general assort-
ment of BAKERS' UTENSILS.

Also S CASH REGISTERS. 1 FIRE-
PROOF SAFE, COUNTERS, SHOW-
CASES. SCALES. 1 FT. COUNTER
CASE. SODA FOUNTAIN, lot of
LINOLEUM and about V
Eighteen Barrels Flour, Corn

Meal, ttc, ttc.
THIS SALE SHOULD BE OF SPE-

CIAL INTEREST TO BAKERS. YOU
WILL FIND ALMOST ANYTHING
USED IN THE BAKING BUSINESS.
KVmtTHINO MUST POSITIVELY
BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BID
DER.

Sals TUESDAT next at 3 p. m.
J. T. WILSON. Aactlonoer.

Cash paid for, furniture, s tooka Of

Thursday's Dedicatory Trip
Over Lower Columbia River

Highway an Eye-Open- er.

j
Cordial Reception Appreciated.

Speaking as president of the
Columbia Highway association,
under whose . auspices the Co-
lumbia river highway, from
Portland to the sea was dedi-
cated Thursday, Julius L. Meier
said yesterday,' "The officers of
the association are very appre-
ciative of the reception given
us at the different towns
through which we passed and
the presence of the groups of
people along the road side. It
is a, matter of regret that we
"could not have staid longer
and showed" our appreciation in
a substantial way but our
schedule compelled us to hur-
ry through.

''The assembling' of the peo- -'
pie at the cross roads is an evi-
dence of their realization of
what the highway means in
the future development of the
country and their release from
isolation. t u - v ' -

fe

Another forward step in highway de-
velopment in (Oregon was taken last

"Thursday when the lower section of
the Columbia river highway, from
Portland to the sea, a distance of 125
miles, was formally opened to travel.

While the dream of a highway
through the wooded valleys and around
the rocky bluffs of Columbia and
Clatsop counties has come true the
road i8 stilly in an unfinished condi-
tion. There is much work yet to be
done.

At present it is only a fair weather
road. A heavy rain would make It
Impassable owing to the soft condition
of the new grade ' and uncompleted
drainage.

Before, the highway reaches its full
efficiency there are ' sections of old,
road to be eliminated and the road bed
must be hardsurfaced. When this is
accomplished the trip from Portland to
the beach can be made easily in four
houre by automobile.

In traveling over the new sections
cf the road one is impressed with the
excellent Judgment shown by Former
State Highway fcngineer Bowlby and
his assistants' in locating the road and
the engineering capacity in surmount-
ing natural obstacle.

Much has been said of the beauty
of the upper section of the highway,
between Portland and Hood River. The
lower section is in full keeping with
it, both from the location and the con-
struction standpoints.

Economic Vain Is Sigh.
As a scenic route it will not suffergreatly in comparison. Its chief value,

however, lies in its instrumentality In
developing a great agricultural section
which it makes accessible. It passes
through thousands of acres of .the rich-
est soil. In addition to the vast tracts
of upland there are Immense stretches
of delta lands brought within reach.

In its finished state the highway
will represent an expenditure of over
one minion collars m the two counties.tut the value it will create will bemany times greater.

The formal opening of ' the road
Thursday consisted f a procession o
auiomoDiies containing men who bada prominent part in the construction.state 'and county officials and taxpav-er- s.

Leaving , Portland there were 60
automobiles headed by the one contain-
ing Julius L. Meier. nrestdAnt of th
Columbia Highway association, underwnose auspices th road was dedicated.United States Senator Chamberlain andGovernor Withycombe.

At Rainier there wera a few addi-
tions to the party made, and at Clats-kan- ie

the Portland party was met nv
over one hundred machines with resi-
dents of Astoria, Seaside and othereoast points.H to . serve as an escortthrough Clatsop county. It was in the
nature . of a triumphal croceaslon
Along the route people gathered andshowered, the occupants, of the pass
ing cars with flowers and in otherways expressed their , appreciation of
the significance of the occasion, which
included their release from isolation.It was a matter of regret to President
Meier and other members of the asso
ciation that the time schedule did
not permit mor.e stopa to fratemlte
with the local Inhabitants who gath-
ered at the . roadside .and - at cross
roads. '

Whence Came the People.
A most noticeable feature of these

roadside greetings was the wonder
where the people ' came from ; Therewere ho signs of habitation, only
woods as far: as the eye could reach.
The children ; were well dressed and
specially chubby and healthy. To

many of them it was probably the first
sight of an automobile. At least they

George Tofth, N. N. Blumensaadt and
C. A. Kutt

Clatskaale's Warm Welcome.
A few minutes after the Portland

party arrived the Astoria and Seaside
delegations coming from the west en-

tered town with the screech of auto
horns and 'the music of the Seaside
band. The automobiles were parked
on both sides of the main street al-
most its entire length. A stop of one
hour and a half was made here, dur-
ing which time the people of Clats--
kaine served a buffet lunch. This
was followed by some formal speaking
by Senator Chamberlain, Governor
Withycombe, Samuel Hill, S. Benson,
A. S. Benson, Engineer Cantine, Frank
Terrace and others. Across the street
from the speakers there was a won-
derful display of vegetables. This
served as a text for Frank Terrace to
Impress what the opening of the high-
way meant In the development of a
country that had such resources.

From Clatskanie to Westport theparty went over the new road.
Great care has been exercised in

constructing the road along here. Con-
siderable difficulty was experienced in
adjusting' a line with easy curvature
to clear the marshes and avoid heavy
cutting into the wet and soggy side
hills, which are very susceptible to
slides. A thorough system of drain
age will have to be worked out here
to maintain the roadway during the
rainy season.

A noticeable feature about the work
in Columbia county is the large
amount of work that has been done
by contractors Standifer & Clarkson
in the past five weeks. When they
took over thework it was in a very
unfinished state. So far as finish
Is concerned their work will rank with
thkt on the Multnomah county section.

The engineering part of the work
has been done by-- C. C. Kelly, districtengineer.

Near Westport the dedication party
entered Clatsop county. In Clatsop
county the work is farther along and
all the way to Astoria there were only!
two err three short detours off thenew grade. ..

Buffby Mountain Biffhtly Spot.
One of the chief assets of the high-

way is found at Bugby mountain. To
get to the top of Bugby pass at an ele-
vation of 1 BO feet on a S per cent grade
required great engineeijng skill. For
years the mountain has stood as a
barrier to the construction ; of a high-
way through Clatsop county from east
to west.

' From its summit there is a pano-
rama which in extent exceeds the one
from Crown Point and other points
on the upper river. Looking to the
westward,, the Pacific ocean can be
seen on a clear day. ,

To get to the summit . of the pass,
a series of loops were Introduced. The
engineering feature- - Qf this .section of
the road Is marvelbus. 4

It has- been suggested that the name
J of this .mountain be ; changed to Ter- -

y. Villi sh m am rt-- a 9 A . V a d aWtrl n am

of Frank Terrace, the good roads ad-
vocate ef Orilla, Wash., who took a
prominent part in the campaign for
bonds to build the highway.

The' western slope of the mountain
is not as rugged and, the descent is
made on hillside cuts. At Hunt creek
there is a long horseshoe curve. The
road 'then runs through a fertile coun
try, well adapted to small fruits and
berries, across ; Bear ereett valley and
John Day river; .It "comes out on. the
river again a few miles east of Tongue
Point. ' -

The location work: In Clatsop county
was done by W.. M.- - Peters, district
engineer. He has also had charge of
the construction.-- . The work In Clat
sop county, as well as In Columbia
county, has been under the supervi

had never before seen such .a. collec-
tion of them. .

Leaving Portland af 7:30 a. m. the
'party drove through Scapppose and

Warren to St. Helens, where a .brief
stop was made.

Then on through Columbia City to
Tide creek, where the first new con-
struction was encountered. Here the
road follows at the foot' of a steep
bluff to Goble. The 'lower elope ex-
tends into a slough which', was once
the channel of the Columbia river. In
the vicinity of Goble the line comes
into close contact with the railroad
and it was necessary to throw the"
highway into the bluff, taking a one
hundred foot cut on the upper side.
This made the cost of construction
very heavy. Prescott point is sur-
mounted on a five percent gcade. The
old road was over-twent- y percent. Citi.-zen-s

of 'Rainier have started a move-
ment to rechristen this point by giv-
ing it the name of Bowlby, In honor
of former State Highway Engineer
Bpwlby. From this point a magnifi-
cent view of the-riv- er and the fields
of Cowlitz county .on the Washington
side is to be had. After leaving this
point for Rainier the first waterfall is
passed. It is Little Jack falls, named
in honor of the son of District Engi-
neer Thompson. The falls overhang
the highway eighty feet above the
road bed. Coming into Rainier the
party was met by a large assemblage
of maidens and matrons who show-
ered the machines and their occupants
with flowers, bouquets of sweet peas
and roses. The omnipresent small boy
was here With his small apples. One
of these struck Circuit Judge Ganten-toei- rt

in the eye, causing a serious in-

jury.
Rainier was decorated with flags

and bunting and welcome signs were
suspended everywhere.

Throngli Beaver Valley.
Going out of - Rainier a detour was

made over the old road which leads to
the top of the hill over a very heavy
grade and corduroy. At the top of the
hill is a commanding view of the sur-
rounding country. Going down iatp
Beaver valley the new grade is again
met and traveled over for considerable
distance. Passing through 'upper Bea-
ver valley another detour from the
line of the highway is made over an
old road. It is impossible to traverse
the hew grade owing to the lack of
bridges. This section of the road is
said to be an interesting one. The line
follows the meanderings of Beaver
creek. In places the valley la very nar-
row and is walled first on on side
and then on the other --by vertical rock
cliffs. This involves numerous stream
crossings.

In' places the roadway Is benched
out of the rock bluffa One of the
most picturesque, spots on the road is
Beaver falls, 60 feet high. The road-
way overhangs the falls 50 feet above
its crest. '...'"

Crossing out of . Beaver valley the
automobile caravan left the new road
and proceeded to Oatskanie by an old
county road. It was near Clatskanie
that the only accident on the trip oc-

curred. A woman was walking: up the
heavy grade carrying a suitcase. Paul
Wesslnger, to avoid striking : her.
turned out "a little way. His car be
gan to slide-- off the, grade and - was
only stopped from going down the hill
by a stump wnicn caugnt ana neia it.
Horses and tackle were necessary to
get it on . the road again, r ; r

Clatskanie was entered ' while the
bells were ringing and steam whistles
were Wowing, This, was the formal
greeting. C ': :': ", " V

Many people had come from Rainier
to help their sister town in receiving
the visitors. Hera were met Rainlers
most prominent good roads advocates.
R, &L, Tount. County Judge Clark.

sion cf Lyman Griswold, assistant
highway engineer.

With the exception of a stretch of
sand between Gearhart and Columbia
beach, there .Is a hard surfaced road
nearly all the way . between Astoria
and Seaside.

Expect Oregon to
Share New Camp

.. ..

Business Men's Military School At
American ak to Be formed
SXarks Haw Bpoch.
Word has been received here that a

business men's military camp similar
to that established at Plattsburg, N.
T., is to b held at American Lake near
Tacoma from August 2$ to September
12. No information has been received
by, local military authorities as to
whether this camp will be open to busi-
ness men of Oregon, but It is presumed"
thBf mlrti vrlll Ha ttiA i9hb

The camp established at Plattsburg
marks a new epoch in military life and
it; the first attempt to Introduce the
Swiss plan of national defense in this
country. According to reports re
ceived from the east more than 500
business men are taking- - advantage of
the military training offered at the
camp. ,

Both the camp at Plattsburg and the
one to be established at American Lake
have the sanction or the war depart
ment and were recommended by Major
General Leonard Wood.

AUCTIONS

Auction Sale
MONDAY, 2 P. M.

211 FIRST ST.
We have received that furniture of

flvo rooms removed from an east side
residence to our salesroom for con-
venience of sale and also several other lots of medium furniture embraci-ng: such items as Golden fiak Buffet.Dining Table ahd Chairs, Easy Rock- -
era, ijiDrary raoie. uoucn, iteed K,oc it-

ers, Combination Writinsr Desk and
Bookcase, extra fine Folding Bed, Oak
Hall Tree. .Hall Mirror, Portieres,
Lace Curtains, Oil Paintings, Morris
Chair, Metal Beds, Dressers. Ward-
robe. . Chiffonier, Linoleum, Carpets,
Rugs, Steel Range. Gas-Plate- , eta
etft.

If you are la need of, furniture of
any kind, this win be an excellent op.
portunlty to get It at your own price.

ford Auction Co.
Auction Sales Every

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
I - At 2 P. M. Each Day

WANT AD RATES
la effect October 1, 14.

AtX. PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED
' CHARGED ADVERTISEMENTS

- . Deny' or Soaoay. ,

1U ceats Mr -- word ter lnaertfoa.
This chars la for all clonal flea ttooa,

"For Rent in Private Family." "Room
and Board in Private Family." "Situation
Wanted" and "wanted to Beot" ada. wfclci
re ih ceata per wot a pet toaeruoa. '

Me ad charged for leas than 19 cents.
'CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

- 1 eenta par o 4 tat an eUaatfleatteea,
"Room and Board la Private ramliy," '&l:oa
ttoc wastea-- ' ana wan tec to uent" ada.
which are 134 eests per word. CosaecstiTe
Uiaeraoa or caaa wasts ass:- -

8 lnaertlon for the pries 1,I in rtlnae toe tss pries --eg . '

MUST sacrifice property brincta
$900 for year. Owner, Wdln. 4001,

. iOoatlnasd on Xiext iaei -merchandise, etc , jaain


